
FOUR

FULL TIME FOOTBALL

GAME IS SCHEDULED

FOR NEXT SATURDAY

Reds and Whites Have Each
Won Two Games in

Practice.

With the two squads, Reds and
Whites, due to face each other in
their third full-tim- e game of the
spring football practice Saturday
afternoon, fans will get their last
chance to see Coach Bible's spring
practice gridders in action before
next fall. In previous games the
Reds have won by a 6 to 0 score
and the Whites turned the tables
to down thep revioua winners, by
the same score last Sautrday.

In this final game Coach Bible
plans to have the two. teams mix
up the plays considerably more
than they have in the two previous
tilts, the plays starting from three
formations which have been taken
up. puntformation, single wing-bac- k,

and double wingback. In the
first scrimmage the plays all origi-
nated in single wingback forma-
tion, and last week double wing-
back was used. In the past the
Husker mentor has used only punt-
formation and double wingback
lineups, but the presence of a well-balanc- ed

squad has caused the ad-

vent of the single wingback as
well.

Two more days of practice re-

main after this final mix, Monday
and Tuesday being scheduled as
tapering off days, during which fi-

nal brushing up on plays and as-

signments will be done.
Th? Whites will probably start

with the eleven men lining up as
follows: Bruce Kilbourne and Lee
Pennev, ends; Gail O'Brien and
Russell Thompson, tackles; Clair
Bishop and Warren DeBus, guards;
Franklin Meier, center; and in the
backfield: Bernie Masterson, Hub
Boswell. George Sauer and Jack
Miller.

The Red lineup will be composed
of Jim Milne and Sears, ends; Ed
Uptegrave and Forrest McPherson,
tackles; Neal Mehring and Elmer
Hubka. guards; Horchem, center;
Ken White. Mead, Johnny Williams
and John Thomas, backs.

The game is scheduled to start
at 2 o'clock, and will be played on
the practice filed in the south end
of the stadium.

Dr. M. Lyle Spencer's resigna-
tion as president of the University
of Washington, presented as a
matter of form to the new board
of regents two months ago, has
been accepted, it was announced
this week.

YOUR DRUG STORE

TVnnU halls, golf halls, and fish-m- is

tackle redy tor your Fpring

THE OWL PHARMACY
144 No. Uth A P St. Phone B1068

We Deliver

COASSOGrDEID

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

fi-- m or in til fouud anion to Uie
Oaty Nebrakao olfic U U Hall-- Report
luvxrt tbrr a lac.

Lost and Found

JVJJN Black leather noleb'jok con-

taining jpr. note. ec. Plaxe U

at l'aily Nebraskaii office.

IjOST Plii Mu Alpha pin with C.K L.
iju oau-- Return to Laily Nebratkan
Lit Hii'l I'uund department. Reward.

LOST Ldidy'ii EJjsiu wrist which.
l iUilLT ylese call

I'Ot'Nl One drill cap. Owner may
claim by calling at Iaily Meluaskan

ytiK-- e ,nd paying lor tbll .

Pier son Barbers

riK"ON personifies Personal Service.
Ht cuM tug SjC or. Plerson Jr. 1231

Barnett's Studio

THl-tK- by C pliotoj-'iopti- ? fur 50c.
Studio, N etreeu

pfiuae I 7547.

Typewriting Wanted

fcXFKJIJENCEl thcsla typist will
type tenn pa;er. tbei. tl';., reaa--

rl-'.rt- . Ti.' : J'.tk
. piUi- - J :.. C-- l Willi

MTRAMURAL ANNOUNCE-
MENTS.

Horseshoe Tourney.
I n t erf raternity horseshoe

results must be turned in at
the athletic office by the win-

ner, and on the cards must
be listed the names of all
players competing in the
match reported.

Horseshoe and
Golf Tourneys.

horses hoe
and golf entries will be re-

ceived at the athletic office
until Saturday noon. The reg-

ular intramural medals will
be awarded in these tourna-
ments.

Boxing.
No boxing

tournament will be held un-

less more entries are filed at
the Athletic office before
Saturday noon. Regular in-

tramural awards are to be
given the winners in the vari-
ous classes.

CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY
BURT MARVIN.

RiViin ia mip-ht- nleasedvva-- u o j i .

with the spirit of the football
tpm asnirants. who have been
turning out for the grid practice
this spring. Most oi tne xeiiows
have been turnine out regularly
for drill each evening, be it a
chalk talk or outside practice, ine
dirty weather has necessitated
much lecturing and work with the
apparatus inside the east stadium,
and has also caused the practice
period to be extended to five-and-a-h-

weeks instead of the usual
four week period. About sixty-fiv-e

or seventy men have been re
porting.

snniP reonle think the only rea- -

Nebraska has some mighty
fine football teams is the fact that
some "brawney brutes turn out
fnr the snort there. However, io
an-- observer it is very apparent
that the enthusiastic spirit, and
brain quality have meant a lot. A
complicated series of plays has
been compiled by me coacning
6taff, these plays starting from
three formations, single wingback.
double wingback and punt. Due to
the presence of both speed and
wpie-h- t the Huskers will be en
abled to flash a diversified attack
next fall, the repertoire including
about twenty-fiv- e plays. It is lv

anrarent that a eood set
of brains must be had if one is to
play the game intelligently.

The men have bungled their as-

signments very few times, and on
one occasion, when an end forgot
the signals, he bumped Warren De-Bu- s

a good one. DeBus, as a re-

sult, had to have three stiches
taken in his upper lip. That was
a week ago this last Wednesday,
and things were proceeding pretty
badly all the way around. Ralph
Eldrige, who is recovering rapidly
from his injuries, was hurt during
the same afternoon.

Tomorrow afternoon the fans
will get their last chance to free
the footballers in' action this
spring. This is to be the third full
time game between the Reds and
Whites, two squads picked from
the full group. After that there
will be two more days of tapering
off drill, Monday and Tuesday,
when plays will be mixed up in
the three formations, in both dum-
my and actual scrimmage.

Walt Pflum, understudy to Gail
O'Brien at tackle last fall, is back
for the final week of practice. He
is not in school this semester, but
will be raring o go next autumn
when the season rolls around. This
former Imperial" high school player
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of weight, and is

rfine prospect for the position

schoo team, and
the same high trumental
these two men were ebone ofin turning out

fteams of the state thfJ
scored oniy

SSdJSn in last Saturday fun
the Whites wonwhichtime game,

6 to 0 score.afrom the Reds by

Coach Schulte is doing his durn-de- st

to trySauerto get George
his stuff at heaving the jave in.

doesn t show much
but George hack inthatenthusiasm. He says

tried heaving theschool he
fhfng twice and broke two javelins.

He isn't any dub at pushing out

the shot. The other day he got u
feet, whichout over forty-on- e

good distance for anyone, and ea

who doesn t makepVcially for one
it his specialty.

DR. JOSHI SPEAKS
AT Y

MEETING IN TEMPLE
(Continued from Page l.

understanding of Asia." he con-

tinued, "is that people of the west
generalize about Asia as if it had
but one civilization. Arthur Bris-

bane of the Hearst papers writes
about 'Asiatic Civilization. There
is no single civilization in Asia.
There are at least three great ones

and many minor ones."
"Too many books are written in

too great a hurrv in these times.
Doctor Joshi declared. "A tourist
travels across India in a few
months and comes home and writes
a book which people read and then
believe thev know India." Doctor
Joshi assailed this type of supet
ficial study, laying to its charge

' misunderstanding nowmuch the
current about India.

Another source of Indo-Bntis.- n

according to Doctortrouble today,
Joshi. was Englands generosity in
making conflicting promises to her

when she de-

sired
foreign possessions

their support during the
World war. As ugards India.
England promised to the native

firmed sunnort to tb(MI

system of feudal aristocracy and
to the people or tiriusn i
democratic form of

"England now finds herself
in an awful hole in trying to re-

concile
'

these conflicting promises.
the speaker added.

Doctor Joshi traced the present
disagreement over India from its
beginning with English commercial
exploitation of that nation in the
time of Queen Elizabeth down to
the present. He pointed out that
some great values to India have re-

sulted from the British domina-
tion.

"Great Britain has often blund-
ered into doing the right thing."
he explained.

Great progress has been made
towards for India
since the World war. Doctor Joshi
declared. HU hope for the future
is that England will grant India
dominion status with a democratic
form of nt within the
next few years. A concerted at-

tempt bythe western world to un-

derstand r&dia, he promised, would
do much to promote that move.

35
HAIRCUTS

6 First Claeg Barberi

KEARN'S
DARDER SHOP

133 No. 14th St.

AG. COLLEGE SPRING PARTY

TOPw'JORROW NIGHT
Music by

HOWIE CHRISTEHSEN
and his band prenenling thai charming little entertainer

DONA RAE COOPER
Student Activities Bldg. Ag. Campus

75c per couple
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FRIDAY, APRIL 7.

Beginning Friday morning 8:30

Our Entire Stock of

$6.50 Selby Style-Ee-z

SHOES
..or Women

(while thoet included)

sale

$ A 95

Blue kid
Beige kid
Grey kid
Black kid
Beige reptle

Including Including
Widths

A AAA to It

Hundreds of pairs of this spring's styles . . .

modes created especially for wear with the new

Easter suits and dresses. Made by one of the

highest aualitv manufacturers in the United States

. . . will careful attention to those minute details
which insure comfort to the foot and the maximum
of service to the wearer.

Here are just tunt of the many smart styles includ-

ed in this Mile of hundreds of pairs of shoes which

have been selling regularly at $6.50 note on sale

at $i.9ri.

M L A R I S S A "
A ulnar!, trim filling pump in beice rrplile,
brige or rrj Lid. Wilh 19,8 lonlirtI
lirrl.

"RONDELLE"
A am tie In LUrL, L4 or blue kU U

uaU-tiin- g reptile trim. Smart LouIr nri
bed.
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